BIOLOGICAL INDICATOR INSTRUCTIONS - SBC-327

Certifi çate of Analysrs

PROCESS EVALUATION
.Place biological indicators in locations previously detennined to be the rnost difficult to sterilize.
Areas expedencing rninirnal gas flow or poor gas dish'ibution include enclosu¡e comers, areas in and
around e(uiprnent, and locations anrong disposable materials to be used in the enclosure. Note that
the inoculated area on the canier is visible and is at the opposite end ofthe stainless steel (SST) strip

Apex Biological Indicator (Reorder # SBC-327)
for Gaseous Hydrogen Peroxide

thatprojectsfrorntheTyvekpockets. Theflexiblenatureoftl-reSSTcarriergivestheuserseveml
optións for placement in the test enclosure. The investigator can use tape at the uninoculated end to
attach the BI to a surface. Altematively, the uninoculated end rray be bent into a hook to pennit
hanging fiorn selected locations. The inoculated area sltould be placed to face outward during a
process cycle.

Lot #: 50715
Expiration: 2015 December
Manufacture: 2015 March 12
Indicator: Geobacillus stearothermophilus 12980 (r)
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.Validation and rnapping processes genemlly require rnultiple indicators at numerous sites in an
enclosure.

(2)

Mean population: 1.5 x 106 CFU per stainless steel carrier
Storage conditions: 2-8'C; less than 50% RH; move to ambient conditions > I
hr before use.
Shipping conditions: Ambient temperatures; cold pack and desiccant may be
used to moderate conditions during shipping.
Resistance Characteristics
D-value

(3):

.Conduct the sterilization and aerztion cycle.

.Using aseptic technique, rernove the indicatorc and deliver tltern, plus olìe ol more unexposed
control indicatorc, to the labomtoly fol sterility testing. Sterile trausfer pockets (Reoder #BMWK750) may be used for this purpose, ol'the indicators rnay be cultured at the test site using strict
aseptic teclmique. Culturing of exposed indicators should be conducted as soon as possible
following rernoval frorn the enclosure being tested.
CULTURING PROCEDURES

:

.Culture in a laminar flow hood. Obsewe shict aseptic teclurique at all tirnes. Minirnally, sterile
gloves should be wom. lnclude donning hoods, rnasks, and gor,vlìs as appropriate for the facility and
cilcur¡stances.

0,7 minutes in2nglL gaseous HzOz

Units are rnanufactured in cornpliance with Mesa Labs, Bozeman Manufacturing
Facility's quaìity standards and ISO 1 1 138-1 guidelines and all appropriate subsections.

.Using sterile forceps, aseptically remove the exposed indicator fiom the test site (ol withdraw it
frorn the Sterile Tlansfer Pocket, if used). Use sterile scissors to cut the inoculated end of the
stainless steel indicator and allow it to drop into a tube containing sterile Soybean Casein Digest
Mediurn (SCDM) / Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB).

Purity: No evidence of contaminants using standard plate count techniques.

.Aseptically culture the control carrier(s) last.

Incubate at 55-60"C for 7 days. The recommended growth medium is Soybean
Casein Digest Medium (SCDM) / Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB).

as non-pathogenic

.lncubatetestandconfioltubesforTdaysat55-60'C. Observedailyforevidenceofgrowth
(tulbidity).
INTERPRETATION

This product is for Industrial Use Only.

Disposal: Treat

.Select one or rnore tubes of the same lot of culture mediurn to sewe as negative conhols.

.Turbidity:
For test indicators, turbidity suggests that the stelìlization was incornplete and that at least one
spore survived the plocess.
Fo[ positive control indicators, fuÍbidity indicates that viable spores wele pÌesent and capable of
outglowth in the culture rnediurn used.
In negative contlol tubes, tutbidify indicates that viable organisrns rnay have been present in the
growth mediurn. Colìtact your supplier'.

material and sterilize (steam, EtO, etc) or

incinerate before discarding.
(l)

Culture is traceable to a recognized culture collection identified in USP and ISO I I I 3 8.
(2)Heat shock population detennined at 95-l 00"C fol I 5 minutes
(l) Resistance was calculated using Fraction Negative rnethod. The D-value is reploducible only
when exposed and cultured under the exact conditions used to obtain l€sults teported here.

.No ruÌbidity:
Fol test indicators, lack of turbidity indicates stedlization was cornplete and no spores survived
the process.

ln negative control tubes, lack of turbidity indicates no othel viable organisms were present in
the culture rnedium.
For positive contr-ol indicator', rio tulbidity suggests no viable organisms were present on the
canier or that the rnedia rnay be inhibiting the outgrowth of the test organism. Contact your

Certified

supplier.

ffi MesaLæhs
Bozeman Manufacturing Facility
I 0 Evergreen Drive
Bozernan, MT 59715
T: 303/987-8000 I F: 406/585-92 I 9
www.rnesalabs.com
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Part #: 36.7003-l 0

swicc or rcplacmroú Jrow6, doMf imc øsr, Èusdl by sùch Prfflucts, or olaiils of lhc usqs l'or such dilì¿96. Buyq for ilsellì ils suæsoß ald ñ¡g¡rs
hqcby agr6\ ro iülorìify M6s l¿bs ilrd to hold Mcv ljbs Iml6s lionì ûry ùrl ¿ll l¡¿bility lor sucll @Dscqustrial or ùrc¡dsilal damag6. Thc
r6poDsibility ofM6a lábs for dåmag6 duc to injui6 to cmployG ofthc Buy6 or uhinrarc ús oflhc Produd, øNcd by lhc Produq, shall be limircd lo
rqrsir or rgrlamol ol thc iroì, d dle oplion of M6â Labs. Thc Buys û916 lo ¡¡rdmlify M6a Labs drd hold M6a l¡bß hmlN liom ey liñhq
dâmg6,irl@iryor@nfibulion. M6aL¿bsliåb¡l¡lyforðryclaimofÐrykind,i¡rcludi¡rgpsfomBræorbrøclìlhq@f,orFonìlhcPrqhrdsloSwic6
liúishqlùsrudq, shall b no øse q@l lhc pri@ ol rhcqre¡liql Prodùd, syrm, @mponot or swiæ whic¡ giv6 risc lo drc cl¿im.

